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TRADE GUIDE AND ADYERTISER!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY:-
FI. P. Williams,.î.............. Northern Hotel, and Horse Infirmary, -Yonge St.
Mrs. Butcher,'............................. Milliuer and Dress Maker, lor.ge-St.
Ii.P. L unady,.........................Carriagec Maker and Blacksmnitli, Yonge-St.
Greorge Bice,................................. Pump Manufacturer, Centre-St.

.....B.nd....r. gist, &o., longe-St.

Mrs. Stewart ........ 1phàographist anad General Merchant, longe St.*1' Prngle -----,Importer and General Merehant, Tudd's Brick Store, longe-St.
Win. H. Hlarris, ............................................ Jeweler, longe0-St.

¶ Édward Stevenson,....... ............. IsEuer of Marriage Licenses, longe-St.
# lugh Campbell & Sons,......,.................. Rope Manufacturers, longe-St.

Dr. J. M. \Vellsý, .................................. Surgeon Dentist, longe-St.f Wm, rie...lree Saddie, Trunk, and Collar Manufacturer, og St.
SC. & S. P. Irwin, ................... ... .... Stave Manufacturers, Welliugton-St. p

( .Dr. %V. B. Geikie, .................. Physician, Surgeon and Coroner, longe St. -

,k T. L. flilb rn------....Produce Buyer and Sewing Mahn0gnWligo.t
Benjamin Eliston,.......................... .... longe Street Botel, longe St
Jamesa Playter, ............................. Livery Stable Keepe'-, Wellington-St.
Dr. Hiilary...... ................... Physician, Surgeon, &e., Wellington St.
Benjanmin Pearson, .................. Commissioner, Convevancer, &c., longe-St.
3.XW. Keeteli & Son,..... ............... ........ .Jewelers, longe-St.

David McLeod,........... Macheli Ilouse, Corner of longe and Wellington-Sta.
Dr. N. J. Peck, ..................................... Surgeon Dentist, longe St.
WVilliamn Ouagh ................................ ......... Tin Smith, &c., Yonge:.St.
J. Andrews & C0. ............................... Hardware Merchants, longe St.
G. F. Monore,..a................... Clothing and Outfitting Merchant, Yongp.-St
Charles Taggart,........... Confeotionery Manufacturer, and Merchant, longe St.
James lieGaffin ................................... General Merohant, longe St.
Seth Aahton,......................Wool Buyer and Flour Dealer, Wellington-St.
G. L. Stevenson,......... .. Harness, Saddle and Trunk Manufacturer. longe St.
Blevins & Severs,. .. .Lawyers, Couveyaacers &o , Corner oi longe & ýVellington.Sts.
T. L. Rilborn,..................t ........ Furniture Merchant, Wellington St.
Mdrs. Harris.............Milliner, and Dress Maker,lo eSt
-lames 1-Iolladay, ............................ Butchier tnd Cat die Bayer. longe-St.
Charlei Doan,... Importer & General Merchant, Corner oi longe & Wellington-Sts.

- .JACICSON$ CHEA IiWPP1 BOK AN JO PRItNTEse NEWMAaKT



AURORA TRALE GUIDE & A1YVIRTISER.

NORTHERN HOTEL,
AND

INFIRMARY
MlVr. E.P. WIL LIAM1 S,

T HANKFUL for past f:ivors, begs Io inf'orxn ilie public, that lie has remnoved te
aie ' NOR'IHERN HIOTEL," YONGE STRLEETJ, AUJIORA, whbere be.

aides supplying accommrodation to th)e travelling community, ho svill carry on hie

profession ùt

And ihiat li e at ail tirniet prepared to treat al] discases contra'cted Ly don.estic animnale.

SConsultation Eree. Pirst Olass Medicine
Always on Hand ! 1

Mr. WTtLIA)MS hog& leave to announce to thie publie that hie lins estabUshbed a
Sohool as Veterinary Surgeoa. Hie will g-ive entire satisfaiction to ail Who may
ceaie under liis instruction. Sebool open at aIl hiours of tle day.

Nrs. BU T CH ER,

AND DRESS MAXEIt.

Straw Bonnets & Hats
CLEANED AND ALTERED

TlO THE LATEST STYLE
Plain and Fanicy Sewing Rloue.

Ail orders wilI receive prompt
Attention.

STITCHING AND SEWING

Done with Neatness ana IDi6patch.

dýM SEoi---Next Door to Messrs. An-
drews & (Jo.', Hardware Store.

e. k
CARIAQEff SHOP-!

He D. LIDYeIS tnw inanracturinz rronî the~ hest nater.a4
vlichl can be obtained in Vie counry-

Buggies for - - $3.
Waggons for - $75.

Anti evcrything else belonging to thie buainess
as cbeap and as gaod as it cèan b. obtaied
elsewlire.

HO0RSE -SHOEING
Wi'l receive- special attention.

SALL WORKWRRQ2Ei

Corner of Yonge & Chiroh-Sv'b

HORSE



I AURORA TRADE GUIDE & ADVERTISER.

ON!1
On thrrtt!Z1î ralleyg. over bîills

On ta try Ille tmouwitti 88*
On te driiîk- froil aiver nuls,

Fringed around %vitIî greenest grasses!
Nover mi d the cnta and oicsrs,

Nover &top for friands to love thon;
Climbins!, strive to ronchi flic stas.

And the lîcaven that amiles abavo tice !
As flie curling smoke acends,

Egvery earî b-horn beauty scariing.
Locoking to the slcy bliat bonds

Low to cliasp the its of morning;
Sa wilh reanluto desire,

ADd a brive lîeart never tirinz,
Pain te flame Hape'lholy fire,

Onward, upward still aspiring !

Stornsy eloude may crowd the 81-y.
EoRs grow thick and dark araund thee,

Sotrawg dim thine ongle eye, [thes;
Priends with faIt and harsh woreti wound

Yet press on ini duty's path.
Lot no cowvard tlioîîght dolay thee:

Gad shall calm the tempeiut's wratb,
And in robes of ]ight array theel

Onward. evrer onward. then:
Upward, upwarcl still aspiring,

Be a man among traie mou,
In thy Iife-work neyer tiring;

On to wear a slii ning naine
Pure ai iluose or sacred story 1

On to win eternal faine
In the lad of lave and glory

]FOR MAKINQ IIANDS SOFT.-MliX
bouey, olive oil, and almond nîeal. Use
when washing ; then wear gloyes.

]ROSE WTER NAY BE, MADE THUS.
-Put some roses in water, and add to
them a fo~w drops of acid. 'fhe water
'wili soca assume the color aud perfuine
of the roses

To CLEAN WVrn'rz SAkTIN SHoES.-
Take sta!e bread, crumbled very fine, and
mix it with powdercd blue. Rub this
veli over the shoe. tl]en shake it off, and
dust them, by elightly rubbing vith a
*Inn uoft cloth.

To STIEW ONîONs.-Peel, flour, and
fry them gently cf a flie brown, but do
not blacken them ; then put theas into a
sinail stew pan, with a littlegravy, pepper
and sait ; covcr aud stew gently for two
bout-S.

liocic CÂRxEs.-Take a pound of flour,
rub iito it huif a pound of' butter ; and
haif a peund of sugar ; mit with it a
quarter of a peund of lemon.peel and the
yolks of six eggs. Roll into, balls, an~i
bake in tins.

KRtINGLES.-1?ent well the yolk of
eight and the whites of two eggs, and
mix with four ounces of butter just
warmed, and with thie knend one pounci
of fleur and four ounces of sugar te a
pat§te. Roll into thick biscuits ; priok
them, and bake on tin plates.

PAPERING Roms.-Light colored pa-
pers are best for'bedrcerns; they look
niea»nand cheerl'ul.Nobghtidk
and dingy should be chosen where llght
sud eleaulines are f )eaetial ; and dark
papers sometimes give the idea of dirt,
uwhen it is far frose hein- the case. Clos-
ets, especially where dresses bang, should
be papered; the ligliter the color of the
paper, thr. more ea8ily ar- dust and cob-
webs deteoted. In unpapered closets,
chinks barber spiders, and bits of mortar
break away; but when papered, they are
neat and ean.

P1JXPS! PUIFS!
GEORGE BICE

M &NUFACTURES the hest, Most
JYd urable, and practical Pumps in

Canada, and he begcs te state te bhe citi-
zens of Aurcura sud vieinity, uhut be fur-
nishes them at the Icw price cf 50 cts per
foot for the first twenby fcet-and 30 ets
for cvcry foot over that number. These
Pumps are highly recommendcd by every
cne using themî, which proves thoir supe-
riority and utility over others.
REMEMBER THE PLACE, - CENTRE ST., AIJROMA



AURORA TRADE GUIDE & ADVERTISER. a

Je.Re BO ND,9

»Er Grocer, Cigar, and Tobacco Dealer, -ff
IMPORTER AND DEALER,

WIIOLESALE & RETAIL,
IN PURE

Wines, Brandies, Liquors,
PURE OHENICAIS, (g" PATENT MEDICINES,

GENUINE BRANDIES, &0, AND PILLS,
FOR IMEDICINAL PURPOSES. â BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BOND'S TONIC BITTIERS AND LOTION!

Xý7 AURORA AND SCHOMBERG ! eýE
PHOTOGRAPHS 1 PHOTOGRAPHS I

AURORA PI C TURD GALLERY!
MRS- STEFWARTr,IN returning thanks for the liberal patronage which has hitherto been extended to

ber, begs leave to et.ste th.at she lias fiEZOVE ber Picture Gallery two tdoors
South of the Printing Office, and fitted it Up inl the latest and beat style for the

practice of the art. She is now preparcd to take

PHOTO GRPHS, AMBROTYPES,
LETTEROGRAPHS, AND LOOKET PICTURES,

By the mnost improveil mneîlod. on the shortest notice. an.d at the lowest remunerative pricea.
Pictures of Private Residences, or of i aval ids. t aken at their own residences at moderato char-

ges. Silo would also state -.hat shie continues ber business of
Âltering & Oloaning Straw Bonnets & Hats in the Latest Style.

M r. STEWA RT al 88JUrMcIlase(l the Store fortnerly occu pied by Imr. Robert Mosley, and bas
an extensive andl well selcîed stockc of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND STATIONERY,
AIl of which athe purposes to sel! ut a low figuîre for CASH. We warrant to give satisfactiou

in every branchi of our business.
0r:>REHBMBBR MIS1 1>5 TH1E ONL Y BO OK STORE INAMIROR4 I-



4 AURORA TRADE G

1~ liate tri sec a nian preuch crecnî
and livcskîw.unîilk.

ffl LonglIcllow beautirully says iiait
"Suviday is, the golden elasp that biîîd:

togetlîcr the volume of* thî ec.
4& A country e-litor, spc:îioig of :i

blind sawyer, snys: "4Although bc- can't
See, bc can saw.

A PRI NTERS BULL. - An Englisli
newspuper bans the following passage; "a
number of Death's unai'oidably 1,0st-
poned.

OIY', "Snigg-letbrifts, ivili you bave
sonîe of the butter?*' "Thank you
nadam, 1 telong tz> thîe Triaperance îSo-

ciety, and can't takec anythingstog"
(17 A Yankee lias inventcd a sus-

pender that cotitracts on yuur approacli
to wstter, so thla on thîe moument you
coine to a puddle it ilfrs y-oa over und
louves 3-ou on th1e otlier side.

,6 Veil, Pouipey wL at business do you
follow Y ' - 0O sar, ise - wvul, ise jusi
shave notcs 1lor a livin." Il Shave noies'?
Wby, ii takes iiioney to do tliat kind o)
business." Il Yes , sar-but ise jist
sbhîves rny own notes-cause I dosc&ît
puy nothingý."

M-IlI know I amn a perfect hear in
my manners," said a yoing l'armer to hlis
sweheurt.

diNo, indeed, Johin; yen have neyer
Lged me yet. Yoîi are more sbcep

than heur."
1 0:ri Biddy, eau nie ut five o'cloek to-

morrow mornin.,; we leave towýn at six
0oclock, said a lady to lier douiestie.

"Yes, zu&uniuand ivill ye bo after ringy-
iug the bell tu wake nie a little airlier, if
ye piase, se l'Il remnber."l

T.AKE Youn owN- PAVr ,,-We ask-
every 0110 te take the paper published in
bis towvn or county. lt is a duty you Owe
taîe publisher. T1'bis ought always to bc
done before subïLoribin- for any paper or
Perk6dioai out of your own eeunty.

UIDE & ADVERTISER.

TiiiNK 0F 1T GiILS !-Notin<>- can
prevent an inorcaisc of bacieeloi isn ',7ave

àwnnin ithe code of educating wo.
ilien. W'ît hey leairn cianît senlse
instcad of bri-îen Frimnch; whler. they
leain sonie useful ciîîlioyiiient iii-tend or
beating ilie piaio ; %vliciî tlîey learn ici
pî-el'r honest indusiî-y tosilly etoxcotxîbry;
mnd wheîî îîmcn flnd %vomai is a liclpinate,

iinstead uf' il bu rden ; then, tind not tili
-lien, miay w-c cxpect îe find fiewcr baclie-
lors.

FItINGILE SHAW,
IDIPOrLTER OF

STAPLE AU1 FANCY DRY GGODS,
[JARI)W~A [E, Onîflerv', Toys. Groceriaq,
J&CI iief and Retaiil. 'l'od'd

evwBrick Store, Yotige St., AUI(ORA.

WILLIAM H. HARRIS,
Practical XVti - Makci'

G G. Jt>î,euiî & Co ,) end (J. E Ellis.)
vlalie biIs PiVeil eIvery satibfuctioii for the

e.igclii yeausr oîîîllyedý Iy ihlein, ' egsto inti-
Miie iib thie iii liurbia its -nt Aurom ia nl sur-
roiiiîii countrylimt, lie lis coin îîîenctd bugi-
ile,8 ii iil.ît;-tuve li.jeonYonge-St.. uext door
;o ille L'auner Oflice, w'jeleie fiiteids to curry
Ou ili ittl auaimd Clueak mlaliîiiii ail its
biaiclmcs.

iN. Bi,-Strict nilpaîjion given to, repiring-
Ail wvoi kwaniaiîeî. Sut i-Juctîi gùai umieed.

EDWARD SILVENSON,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

p ARTIES il)plyiti., miii lit, sîîpplied if the
agenit is îlot Zit iacîiiu

ROPE MYANUFACTORIY
Hugli Campbell & SousMANU"iýACIl'U'> anîd .keep on liaîîd

Mtlic voî~ibst I.?.pes inadui-i Cauadu.
Tîîmy use the beksL iuterial lu te round.
.Sno,- Oae dkor nDrihl of the ?eet-OIEeO,

Yonge Street, Aurora.



AURORA TIIAPE ýGUIPE & ADVE MISER.

D R. J. M.,
1 URz2îà G. -< 0 1-

WELLS,

]IESPECTFULLY ANNOLINCE,'S 'PLIT 11Iî] WILL BE AT

UXBRIDGE VILLAGE, thie 4th of
13ROO MEl,,the Gth
MARKIIAM. the Sth
STOUFFVILLE,
BALLANTRAE,
N\ EWMARKET,
SHABON,
QUEENS VILLE,
AURORA,

cvery M1onth.
do. do.
do. do.

the 1Ot1. do. do.
the l2th do. do.
the l4th do. do.
the l6thi
the l7th

do. do.
do. do.

the lSUi do. do.
At Pelà of tiiese places the Dr. will -ittcod to everytliing appertaining to any

brandi of' bis profession. M

ifl Teeth Filled so as toPreserve them
Thea -rea(oý-t care takL'u iii 1Exto in 'I'eelli ta prevent pain.

Teet& Ext rac:,ed Frceefor tose not able Io Puy. A S"tqc1c of beautifut Teethon ffznd.

AD DLBE
HARNRSS &TRUNK MANUFAC1ORY11

AND

Wholptsale Collar Factory.

WM. IRVI*'NE,
U ULV) ire.peCtftllI inîvite hIe uttltilui

ul ilie pulic Io die fact lie is preîîareî
ta LNlaîîîîfd.scturay 4 îîid otttI s'il) 111 lie 01n

butimess. >ipenoîr mu aiày ititw f.icîory

Alid nt prices wielî camîmînit fitil ta

GIVIi1 SAT1IFACTION
As ile iiants raettureý blis ow il 0Cniîmr. lie cail
confidelîtty warrant Ilo sweiI as ali ter

wuli k <xQCtitsd by Iiiii.

iREMARING DONE ON THE SHOJBTEST NOTICE.

C4JiRI4 GL 'IRM, exî'cmed in fit.
CIQss 8tj l at thse siga of the "1 Big Collar."1

TON(sE ET&IMT, AVAIORA.

FIRST QUALITYr

OF

~-OAK '

ST-A VES
Con-tant1y on Rand,

C. & S. P. IRWIN.
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THE TRUER LIFE.

Hfave we flot ail. amnid lire'spetty etrire,
î9nme pure i<leaI of a tolier lite
Tîtat once eeemeci po.,site ? Dici we not hear
£lie fluiter of ils %wi ngs and fée] it ntear,
AuJ just wiîlîiî our iachi ? it wvas, and-yct
We ici. it ini tli.; daily jar and fret,
And now live idie in a vagué regret;
But iil our place is kept, and it will wat
fluady for uï tofll it.8ooîî or lato.
No star is ever 1lest wvc once làave seen;
We alwavs may bc wliat %va iiniglit lhave been.
The good. thnugli on ly thouglît, lias lite aud

breaili.a
Godl'uliteeun always be redeemed frcmn death;,
.And evil, in ils nature is decay.
And ny lieur cati blot it ali awny.
Tii. liopes that lest in soire féir distance stem
May bu the t ruer lite. and tiuis dtlî, dreara.

0::Y A lady that would picase herseif
in marrying, was warned that her in tend-
ed, althoug,,h a goond sort of man, was very

"iglr lWell,"replied thelady, I if'j
mach more likely to make a good hus-

oi> IlWell how do you like your
hosband ?" said a female friend Io a
newly-married lady.

"6Oh, he's a duck of a man,"i rcplied
ahe who was enjoying the honeyinoon.

"lA duck, eh ? said the querist, Ilah,
then 1 have been maistakien in my opinion
of bis spccies; I always believed hlm to be
a goose!1'

A GOOD DwVIDEND.-A. broker, whcn
eseortiog homo a fair damsel, a8ked ber
what sort of money ohe liked Lest. 0f
course the blushin, Leauty instantly suzr
gestcd matri.rnwny.

44Wbat i?îterest doe it brin,,?" en-
quired the note-aliaver.

'If proper'y invested," faltered the
faii charnier, Ilif properly invested, it
wiIl double the original stock every three,
yiareB 1

02- 'W e find two sentences whieh maay
comfort some eof the homely women.

",A wornan,>' eay8 on3, "lcao only b.
beautif'ul in onie style, eh. may Le charm.
in- in a tthout3and."

"A woman," says i.he other, Il May
lose lier beauty %vitl. ber youth ; bier
thousand superior charme bhe may retain
to, old age."

ACCIDENITS TO THE EÂR.-In Cage Of
very littie insecte getting into the car,
they wviIl Le itmediatciy killed Ly a few
drops of olive cil poured into the ear.
LI. a child put a seed, a little pebible, or
any sinall body of that nature loto tho
car, it may often be extractel by ayring
ing the passage strongly with worm water
for sonie time.

POST-OFP1CEDEARMN
-00 -

LETTER RATES.

Letters posted in Canada addressed to
any place within the Province, pass, if
pre.paid, for 5e per j oz. ; Lut if posted
unpaid, are charged 7e per j ounce.-
Letters to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Prince Edward's Island,the rate is 'la
per j. ounce, with optionol pre-payment.
Letters to the United Kingdom wiIl be,
by Conodian Packet, 12ýo per j ounce ;
by Canard Pooket, 1 e per o- unce*
Letter to British Columbia) 25o pre-paid.
Letters te the United States, 10o per
ounce.

NEWSPAPER RATES.

Tronsient Newspapers, tbat je te say,
Conodian newspapers posted otherwise
than from the office of pubication, anid
A merleent or British papers, posted or re-
posted in Canada, muet b. pre-paid le.
eacb, by postage 8tamp, or they caunot
be forwarded. Newspapers from England
Ly the Canadian Packet Mails are deliv-
ered free United States newspapers
brought by Mail into Canada, are chargedl
le each on dclivery. Periodical publica-
tions, if not ezceeding 3 ounces ln woight,
le; over 3 ounces, 4e.
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DRe GEIKIE,
PHYU~SURSBO

AND CORONER,

Yonge Street,

0-

fflz WUIi Attend to Cails at ail Heurs.

CASH FOR <WHEAT.
HE SUBSCRIBER is prepared to pay

T .thEIGREST-Q

MARKET PRICE,
For any quarfliIy cf good merohantable

~WHEAT,
IPEASY

BA.RLEY,
AND OATS,

DELIYERED AT 7111

Aurora Grain Depolte
T. L. HILBORN.

YONGE STRIEET HOT.EL9

Benjamin Eliston, l'roprietore
G OOD Accommodation for Travlts-Ex.

cellent Stablin.g. and an attentive Hostiler.
<4ood accommodai on for a few respectable
Boardera. 1'ravellers' Luggage carried to and

from the "iati Free of Charge.

LIVBRY ST311ABLE.
Wellington Street, Aurora.

BORSES, BUGGIES, SWGHSIBARNESSES.9

KEPT FOR9 RIRE!

M ERCIA«NTS and others wishing
Goods, delivered to and froni the

Station, cn have it donc on the shortest
notice, and charg-es; moderate

JAMES PLÂYTER<**
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GRATUJTUUS CIRCUJLATION!
THE AURORA

Trado (.ùidc and Advcrtiscr.

TFIE Circulation of the T,czdle Giaule
Land1 Advertisrr for April, wliI more

than double that of al] othcr papers pit
cd in North York and circuluted to the
bencflt of the advertiser in this place -
therefore, as an advertising mecdium, i
lurs no rival in these parts. Lt is calcu-
Iatcd that the present nuniber vvill reacli
the bands of about

6.000 READERS.
SCALE CF CHARGES FUR ADVERTISIN"G:

For 1 page fur one issue,.........S$1
Fo , ae do. do. ]

Eor j. page do. do. ...
For smallcr thon a quarter page, 50c. per

Lnch for the spucc occupied.
»M. A certain nutnber of copies içill be

givon to each advert iser. tog-ive to partie.3
from A distance, trading in .Iurera.

Tîîz CRr.DIT SYSTEM -A beautiful
girl siepped into a sbop to buy a pair of
mitis.

Flow much are thcy?"'
"Why, said tige graliant but iMPru-

dent clerk., lost in "azingr upon l'rr
sparkliog, cycs arnd rUby lipS, IlYOU ShIah
bave thcm for a ks.

"11Agreed," said the young lady, pock-
eding the rnists." and her cye-s spcakiog
daggers "and as 1 sec you -ive cmais
bore, charge àL on your b.ýoks, and collect
it in the best manner you cao VI se
saying she bastily tripptd out at the
door.O

TiuvG-r, Wonr 1R-NowiNG.--Win
dows are kept free froin ice by pain ting
the glass with alcohol with a brush 01
sponge. Odors froiu boiling hang, cab-
bage, etc., are prevented by throwing rcd
pepper-pods, or a fcw picces of charcoal,

into th e rot. Percussion c.1ps are found
I o poison eliiWrei, i' swa.llowed. Pi-
iencns zire lialched gi rizlhteen days ;
chickens twenty-t ne ; turkeys, tiventy-
six ; ducks- and geese, tiiy A cieot

ieih is a gond proteetion ag--iinst WCesth-
er. mater and fire, to a certain cstent. i§
made by nmixitmr a gall11on of %vatcr with
two --allons of brine, thon stir in tio and
a haîf pounds o? brou-n sugir, anC three
pounds of common sait ; put it on %vith a
brush like paint. Put potatocs of equal
size into xwater while boilin *-1; whc'n donc,
pour off the water. scatter in fine sait,
coter the pot with a-cnarse clotli, -and re-
turn it bo die fic for fit-e minutes. iwheii
they are rcady for the table ; even watery
potatocs are thus nmade niealy.

Dr. HILLARY,
Physician, Suî'gcon, &c., &c.,

WELLINGrIN ISTREET,

Benjantlut Pearson,
COMIX-IISSIONSER IN B. 'R.,

Jf. W. 1Ucth & SonB EG tn iiiiim.a:e Io lime ifiaIilmi s cbf A tirara
Datiti £,,rrnuammi .-g conitry ii;.i in roOlp-

do~n xiti I 13i ,:îi sIni ta B dorcd. Iller
Ibat-copei-ie a sh ni), in A tirur.-,wimcrc tti(:Ifi-
it-iitinii *i-ji tu- paid tam every imratich of ileir

b-ge a'prarlical %Va:ci), &Cimck Ikeg-
A ga>4cA î<c or WVri d'es, Ciocks ui Jewel-

rY- aiwav-c oui b.nd. 'Sgcm- Oite Dior:Sotmill
of .Mir Mi;cle!'m -:tore, Yuns tireerL-*. Aurora.

MIACHELL H2OUSE,
C.brR\LII 0Or

VONGU AND WELLINGTON ST'S.

Pirst-CIas3 A ccomnmoda ions- Gnod Stablimg,
uam is.iteaiive Biostlcr.

:9 Lurgage carried to an(! fruxa the Station
frec of charge.
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The Business of Aurora.
-o-

You -vill always find in any comniunity
a certain class of' persous who do thle
main business of the place in ivlîichl they
live, and who are determined to keep
ahead of~ ail others. They are ready to
undertake any enterprise that promises
pecuniary benefit t0 themselves, and, ivili
also benefit the pLiace in which they live.
They are, really, tho IlSait of the ]and."
Aurora eau boast net a few such as these,
but-many, aud aniong themi, and foremost,
wili he found Messrs. Chuiries iD&Pni James
MveGaffin, G. L. Moore,aud Pringle Shaw,
Merchants; Andrews & Co., Hardware
Merchants; lijîlboru & Stokes, Furniture
Dealers; J. R. Bond, Drgit Drs.
Geikie, and Hillary ; B. P. Williams , D.
McLeod. and B. Elîston, ilotel Keepers ;
James Pinyter, Livery Stable Keeper; N.
ýJ. Peck, and J. t1. WVells. Dentîsts; XVm.
Ough, Tinsinith ; James Hoiiaday, Butch-
er;- Wni. Irvine, and G. L. Steuvenson,
Harness Manufacturers; W. T. Hlarris,
and J. WV. Keeteh L- Son, Jewekers; Seth
Ashton, Wooi Buycr; T. L. liîboro,
Produce Buyer and Sewing Machine
Agent; C. & S. P. Irwin, Stave Manu

facturers; Blevins & Severs, Lawyers;
Charles Taggart, Confectionary ; George
Bice, Pump ilanufacturer; H. Camnpbell
à- Son, Rope Bauatur;1. Pearson.
Commissioner of' Deede, &c.: and F. Ste-
venson, issuer of~ à-arrage Licenses.
These comprise the men ivho arc forcmnost
iu business, and who intcnd to be.

Among the business women who do not
mean Io bc behind the mnen iu xaking ad-
vantage of the timez, and emibracing ceery
opportunif.y to benefit thienseh'esi are
Mrs. Stewart, Photographibt and General
Mlerchant; and Mrs. Butchier, and Alrc.
Barris, Milliners and Dress Mâakers.

Ail of the above mentioned pers
bave taken advautaze of the facilities fur
riisbed by the Trade Guide andi ilderti-
ser, and appear in our coluns ir, their
respective places. ready and ivilling to
talk to its roaders, and to tell theni
where they cau find such artices as LY.,y

are generally in need of. We hope the
readcr.; of the Guidle will bear jin mmid
that tlîcy can always buy chenper, and get
botter goods 3f those who advertise freely,
than they eau of those who do not, for
the reason that those who advertise be-
lieve a Il"inible airpence is better than a
slow shilling,"

9& Pleasure and pain spring not s0
mucli from the nature of things as from.
our manner of considering, tbem.

g:1 The g,,entlest in heart are oflen the
hravest in action. The Spartans always
went ioto action with their fiateil.

To KEEP PEARS.-ChOOSe the sound-
est pears, peel and eut them loto quarters,
take out the pipes, and put the pieces in-
tu bottles. If the pears are intcnded for
dessert, one boiling is suffcient, but if
for cooking, they must boil five or six
timies ; should the fruit thus bottled bave
fallen from the tree, instead of being
g.athered, tlîey wi11 require a quarter of

au hour boiling.

Sewiug Machinesu,
T. L. [ILBORN,

Agent for Shaw & Clark's Celebrated

Si~n-KING MVACHINEIS
VI1E ]3EST SEWING MIfH1NE

IN THE 1MARKET5

W 11ICII lie 'wiii seil at Prices that
ca nuot fait to suit those wishing

to purchase.

EVERY M12AChINE WARRANTE».

4& WELLINGTON STREET,

Aýc O%&
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TEETU EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN!1

DR. N. J. PE CK,

WITHTEETN. WITtIOUT TEETH.
TAS plensuTe ini announcing to the publie that lie is now prepnred to administer
.LNIRtOuCS OXYDE GAS forextrac!ing teeth which does away with the pain en-

tirely end is perfectly safe. The Exbaline of Gas for contraction of teeth is a riew
discovery and works like a eliarmi as the foliowing testimonials will show. It has
flot the daugerous effects of chloroform but alinost any one cau take it with perfect
safety. Dr. P£cic will bc at

AUlIORA, let of cach nionth. 1IICII'ND HILL, 244h of ench month.
NEWV AI(KET, 2nd do. do. MA P LE, 26th do. do.
SUT l'ON. 3rd do. do. 13UItW I CK, 28th do. do.
TIIO.RN'' ILL, 23rd do. do. KLEINBURG, 29th do. do.

NOBLETONI 3Oth of each niontb.

Whero Le will attend to any business pertaining f0 any branch of' bis profession.

TrEST iMON IAL .S
.Avion1%, April 17,1864. ?trous Oxyde Gas adminiqtered by Dr. N. J.

1 have tzeen leeth extracted while !he> Pe<:k, and had my zeeth extracied witheat
patient.« were unde< thie influience of Ni.? any pain.
trous Oxyde Gas. l con.sider it q'ute> CATHERINE A. LUNDY.
1iarmies: when used ir' appropriale Casec,
-white at thie same iitne it so effectually
dcadenst teeibility as so tender persons in-~ MAFiLE, April 18, 1864.
liating it unavaie of the painiul operation 1 inhaled the Nitronis Oxyde Gas, and had
they oeay be uaniergoiog.Y a numiber of bad leeth extracted by Dr. N.

W. B. GEIKIE, MD. J. Peck wihout experiencing any pain. 1
can highly recomrnd it tu any witsbjngto

,AuitoRA, April 17, lSC4. bave teeth extracted.
This in te certify that 1 inhialed <he Ni-, JOSEPH RUPERT.

]Dr. PEcir lis lately rceivecd fromn New Yèrk a large stock of the niost benatiful
Tecth made.

»: ýCA]LL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES!
Ail lettors addressed te Aurora, will ha proniptly attended to. Hle would further

state that he has ne connexion with S. N. & P. B. Peok-) in business.
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GODD NIGIHT.
Good uiglit 1 a word so saftly srrid.

The lteedless immd for:!eî 18 naiing;
0'Tis oély wlîeî &orne heart liek dead,
On wltjeht ourown was leatiin,

'%Vc hear lu ttiuldeiig nmu2de ri 1

Thot last I "gaod uigut,"1 along the soul.'

Gond niglit! iii toneq that neyer die,
It ponts td!ong the quickeiug ear,

Atiâ teïîder gales ut iuemury
Fotever wvait it ncar,
Wlien stilled lte voice-oi, crash of pain-
That oe'er shalh breathe 14good niglit", again.

Good night! fit .mockg us from the grave,
Itoverleapstliat s!range worlc.ls bauud,

F rata wlience titere flows na backward wave,
It calis froin out the ground
On cvcry side, nrtnd. auve,
Gcaod fight,goot! ui'uli, ta lite and lave.

Good ni!!It! oh. wherefore fadles away
The lig,ht tiat lived intit dear word ?

Wlty foluws thaI gond niglit no day 1
Why arc aur soukl so stirrod ?
Oh, ralier stay, dui brin, ontce more,
Good uight! iîhy lime oft cih is a'er.

Good nigtî1 now cometh gentle aleep,
LAd tests that full like wctcotî;e rain

Goad niglit! ol, holy. biest and deep
The rest 1lit foliowv pain;
How shauld We Meah GaOWS upper liglit,
If lite'. long day bad uo IlGond nigh."!

Original,
THOUGHTS.

-0o-
Tn sliec o'er thouglits affections ligbt,
Ostr Iteart in ùua inl wlîat we write.

Words of love are God like, and smiles
are sa-bearns front the soul.

Put a bridle on thy tongue, for if thon
dost not it soon will bridie tbee.

What a -,rand, imposinS thotght,-to'
think an ange!,C follovrs us tbrougli lite ta
keep a record of the good we do.

Wliat is a shi can any tell?
Cao any answvcr me?7

where came il fram 7 and whatbetel?
And whither dota it fee ?

This wtorld is a great work-shop in
whioli cvery known trade is followed ; the
ivbole is driven by tho eng-ino intellect,
and the driving wlîeel is thought,

Good books arc flot only good, but de-
lighLful companions; neyer duli and un-
ontertaining, thcy :serve in thc capacity of
boîli an instructor atid fricnd.

The bond of friend.ship and of love
Links hearts ou earîi antd -ouls aboya;
'l'lie dtiareqt, swetest die in lire,
D oth bind the liusand auîd the w;fe.

If thon wouldst bc a man cf wiedom,
study inuch, think deep, and speak but
ltlde; for it is nlot in the numaber of îvords
that wisdorn lics, but in the few fitly spo.
ken.

A dollar wisely bestowed often does
more good titan hundreds carele'sly giv-
en. Neither should wc selfishly -ive, for
it werc bctter that we give net, thon that
we -ivc for the salie of gain.

M1odesty is flot only an ornament, but
a safeguard to womoan. Witliout it ah@
is like a bhîp at sea without a rndder, lia-
ble lit ony mioment to be drawn within the
whirlpool of passion, or wrecked tapon the
sands of dishonor.

Wlierc <lo aur titoughts corna from?
WVhere do aur titouglits gvo

Do you think 'rau t-aa-answer?
If seot i me know;

For 1 liave heesi thialcing,
1 Cannt tell.1 wliy,

Tlîaughi <e live not, always,
Our tltoughts ucver die.

When we sec a person puffed up with
pride and vaflity, self conscious obil ity and
haughtitness of manner, they remind us
or that quaint old provcrb, "'A fool is
wiier in lus own conceit than bcven men
that can render a reason."

We shonld always practice wthat wo
prench, for jF we do not we shali aecom.
plist lit le gooùd. If it wvere poszzible. a
tnan nifiglit preach oe trnth <'ver every
day for a thousond years, yet if he neyer
practiced that trutb, ho w~ould have but
few believera
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WILLIAM OUCH,R TRNS bis sincere thanks for the very liberal patronage beFtowed upon him since
coumeticingr buqi.ness in ihis place, and vonild rerspecîftnlly intimate, that he stili

continue.q to manufacture and deal in1 ail kitid8 of

Andi Copper Ware, &c.
C::- Ail orders entrusted Io him will rt-ceive prompt attention, execilied in a work-

inaiike rnanner, on the SI:ortest Notice and on thLe most Reasonable Terms.

Sheepskins, Old Copper and Rags taken in exehange for Tin
Ware-in the Brick Building, North of the Post (>fice, Yonge St., Aurora.

HARDWARE ESTABLISHM'YNT
SIGN 0F THE

q'HE Subseribers are stili continuing tlieir efforts to make this place one of the
Lbestla th Couy to buy every description of

SHLFAND RDAVY HARDWARB!
Thne Stock of Paints, Ois, Varnishes, Brushes, Glass, Putty,

Whiting, Benzine, Glue, Chains, Spades, Forks, Wheel
Bleads, Wool Cards, Griiidstones, Cutlery, &c., is

almost complete, and marked very low.

We beg to invite attention to the FOLLOWING TERMS,
which appear to suit our friends exactly:

Accounts are considered due on the lst of Septeinher, unless
by special agreement. Copies are rendered on the lst of March
and lst of Septem ber; but no interest is chargred if paid before
lst October-Interest is cliarged on accounts past due at 10 per
cent per annuin.

Excepting two or three heavy articles. we throw off EIGHIT CENTS from a Dollar?8

worth of Goods, when the money is paid within a nxonth.

J. NDRWB.J. ANDREWS & Co.
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Aurora Outfitting
ESTABL!SEMIENT.

In coniing before our friends,
and the public generally, we
wish to remind them that dur-
ing the past four years wc have
endeavoured to please our cus-
tomers both in the styles and
prices of our goods,--and we
flatter ourselves from the many
ftiendly notices given of us by
our customers, that we have
to some extent succeeded. 0f
course, we do. not presume to
say that we are faultless ; but
we do say, that when a fault
'becomes known to us, our ain,
is- to remedy it.at once. We
-wouid also mention what is ap-
parent to niost people in this
locality already, that our prices
have been lowering ever since
we began business,-and that
now, froin increased facilities
and care both in buying and
selling, we are prepared to offer
our goods-that is to say, Boots
anda shoes cof aul kinds and
sizes ;- Clothing of every de-scription ; Rats, Caps, &c. &c.,
al"of which we keep well as-
sorted-at prices which are gen-
erally quoted as -being low.-
Our ternis are Cash, and when
any goods are returned to us in
good order we aiways return
the Oash-this latter rule we
flnd gives universal satisfaction.
lu asking a, continuance of the
liberal -patro nage that has been

bestowedl on us during the past,
wc would pledgre ourselves to
increased liberality and atten-
tion to our customers in future.

G. F. MOORE.

Habit in a chi!d is at first a spider's web,
ngotdithores a thread or twine;

nest, a cord or rope; finally, a cable:
then who an break it ?

OC-' It is vain to stick your finger in
the water, and, pulling it out, look for a
hole;: and equally vain to suppose that,
howcver large a space yon occupy, the
world will miss you when yen die.

ùjr Actions spenk more forcibly thari
words, they are the test of character.
Like fruit upon the tree, they show the
nature of the man ; while motives, like
sap, are hi-iden frora our view.

CHEIFESE SNAPS.-Take a new Ioaf,
hot fromn the oven, pull iL in haires, dig
out pieces about the sizo of a wvalnut
witli a fork, put theru on a disb, and set*
in a quick oven to 1'rown Iighty,. St.ale
bread can ho used, but does not answer
so well. This formas a pretty supper dish
and en be eaten with wine.

Foit CHÂPPIED HANïDS.-Tvro ounees
of white wax, two ounces of bog's lard
rendered, haîf an -ouince of spermaceti,
one ounce of oil of' sweet almonds. bima-
mer li these ingredients together for a
f'ew minutes, then strain the Iiquid
through musli, and put it into pots.
To be rabbed well over the hands wben
groing to bed, and sleep with gloves on.

IIoN TO STOP BLooD).-Take the fine
dust of ton, or the serapings o>f the inside
of taaned leatier ; hind it upon the
wound closely, and blood will soon cease
te flow. After the blood lbas ceased to
flow, laudanum niay be applied to the
wound. Due regard to these instructions
wiil save agitation of mmnd and ranning
for a surgeon, who, probably, ýwi11 make
ne better prescription if present.
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WHEOLESALD AND RETAIL,

T ME SUBSORIBER bog-s to inform the irihiabitants of' Aurora arnd the country
tit large, tlîat in addition to tlue business already carried on by hin, bc lias added

CONFE CTIONERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
,And is now preparel to furnish anything- in the above business, cither

Wholesale or Retail at the LOWEST PRIMES!
IIav'inghad an extensive experienco in the business he can guarantesatisfaction.

FLOUR, SH ORTS, PORK,
BR1AN, BREAD, *POTATOESJ

Etc., ALWAYS ON HAND. ALSO,

OYSTERS, XX AT FORTY CENTS PER CAN.
CIIK.RLES TA.GGART.

NWew Spring Go 0ds-
AT 1

JAM.LESM'GAFFLN'S.
WVc hiavejust received a Large Stock of the best style and klna f

GOODS for the SPRING TRADE,
Which we will sell at prices whieh cannt fail to, please. Our aasortrnent of

Dry Goods, Millinery ani Straw Goods, Grocer-
ies, Clothing, Boots, Sboes, &o., &c., &o.,

Is as good as can be found anywhere North of Toronto.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,
As we offly .ask a small Livingt Profit. Be sure and cail on us
before purcliain g elsewhere ; y ou w ill find it to y our advantage.

MANUFACTURER 0F LUMBER, LA1H9 PANEL DOORS AND BLINOS.
j9-4 Remember the Place, YONGE STRE ET, AUOA
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quantity ol
a spritr of

------- either bofo
LITTLE WIFE. fui of Do

1 care flot for the risine siorm, Malice, a fl
I do not heied dia i-ld, purchasod

Nor listen to the atàgry wind Miss Tabji
Tlîat mars arouuid the wohtl. together ai

I only Lknow nivjourney's o'er, hour over
Forjiet nhe;d I sâee al i

The liarlit that telle My littie wjfé hogît
la waitinf- there for ie. hozit

it upon a s
Miy gentie wife! -riv clarling wife! for a few ý

.My tquitl'f; nw sijoy anîd pride!1 Lot a few
Teîî thoissand bIe8bings. on tie day

WVlîen yon becaino my bride. out, and t
I've never known a wveary lionr sp all E

Since 1 have lield vous- finnd-
1 woald ne(t change îny worldly lot Herschet

For any in thbe land, tom~, bas j
Oh wftyfromr lier lovine lip through it

The Ibli-.',ful'welcoennefI!dsoe
Tiiere iî no happines for mie

Onîsicle oiir huminble mals.
Ah! rad imîdeed wcmld lie niy hiesrt,

And dark the worfd would be, eh
If flot for t1iI8 dear, littit) %vife ub

Thut ever waitas for nie. T iY o

A.SICEPTIc ANSWIERED.--"' Ah," saidi
a Bkeptical collegian to an old Quaker," II
r-eppooe you are one of those fanatios who
helieve the Bible ?V Said the old man1 Il1
do believe the Bible. Do you believe it?"
'lNo; 1l eaa bave no proof' of its truth."
"Thon,"' inquired the oid mnan, "IDoes
thee believe in Franco ?" IIYes; for al-
though I have not; seen it, I have seen
otiiers who have. Besides, there is pleaty
of carroborativo proof that suoh a coun-
try dacs exist.' "lThon thee will not be-
loeve anything thoe nor othors has not
seeu?" I- Ne"Did the ever sec thy
owa brains ?" "No."' IlEver sec a
mian who did soc thean?" IlNo." "lDoos
thee believe thoe bias any ?" This last
question put an end to the discussioa.

A GRAND 'REcEiPTr.-Tlke a handful
of the vine allcd Run-about, the same

always bc 1

f thîe roototillcd Niimbletongue,
the ront callcd I3ackhite, at
re or after dog days ; a tapoon-
n 't you-tell-it, -.ix drachnme of
w dirops of Envy,wichel can bce
in any quantity at the bhop of
tha 'reatable ; stîr theso well
'd simir thern for hait' an
the tire of' Discontent, kindied
ttle Jealousy, thon strain it
e rag of M isoonstruotion, hang
~kein of' Stroot-'arn, shako it
Lays and it wi1l lie fit for use.
drops ho taken bef'ore walking
ho subjeot will be enabled tu
aaaner of cvil continually.

1, tho outiside plunet of our sys-
ust coinpleted one revolution
s orbit, sinco the tiaie of its
84 years ngo.

WVooI:9 WooI!

soriber wilIl pay cash for Riiy quasi-
good %vool deli Vered uit his place
lurinztIe seasoma. Good F]our caa
iadl fur Cash.

SETII AS11TON.

G, IL, STEVENSON!
JF. you want to save your mny. go to the Esîab.

iJiment oi G L. b;teveiisoaî. Aurora, and pur.
clIaise Crom his Lnrgeý Assortiimnt of

SAUDLES, HARNESS, WIIIPSP
TRIJNKS, B3UFFALO ROBES, &O.

BILEVINS & SEVERS%

I3arristers, Attorneys -al, i Law,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,9

AND BANKRIJPTCY,

OFFICE-Corner of Yonge &
Wellington Streets,

.a*mIC>zÊO Ce. W:a
JOHN BLÉV1NS,

JAMES W. SEVERS.
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New Furniture Ware Booms
AUOFAý

T. L. HIILBORN,
ALteattention of the Publie to the fact that hoe bas opened out a New

OF ALL KINOS, WIIICII VIL BE SOLD AT

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES!
The stock consists of Warclrobes. Extension Tables, Settrelaries, Mu sic, Cffice aud Shop

Stiels, Centre, Diuiing. Breaktlfb.st and Kitchen T1ables. Hair-seated, Cane and Wood-aaed
Chairs, Drawing and DiîinI2 Boom Chaini-9, flevolving and Office Chairs, Frecli and common
Beadsteads, Boglisi and F.-ench.-plated 'F'oiet Glasseqs. Wliat-nuts-fancy aud plain, DrýWing,
Parlor and Dininig rn Sutas, Loutiges. Dressin(r Tables, Buireaus, Drosiug cases, Cupbuards.
&;c. ttc. Parties from a dit;tauce may rely on gâtling what they 'Want.

MILLINERY 1
AND DRESS MAKINGU

MFS- HAFRISP
B EGS te announce lu the citizens or Auroraand vicin ity, that -.lîe is prepa rcU to do ail
kinds of wori.Lin the Cheapbst. aad flest man-
ne-, aui as-

Dress Making, Millinery, Tailoring,
And all plain and fancy -work. Bats aud,

Bonnets, of ail kinds,

CLEANE» & ALTERED
TO THE LATEST FASIIIONS.

Mrs.H1. would retîtrn îhanlis for flie patronage
site lias rereived for lte Ipat 8eveit yeýars, in
thteabove bu';tiess, and ki zidly request.s a con-tinuance of the sanie. Bec sure ai d giv'e lier a
cali befure gettit-g your workc Jette elsEwltere

Stili the Saine!!.-
I ]3EG leave te retu ra my sinere tta uke to

L niyreus frter liberai suppert receiv-
eu during dge ]epastt lB years. anduenw say-

JA.sHOLLADA?
YONOE S27 REE2, ALRORA)4

Oaai, audalwavs bas stpplied,nnd i&sii!Iready
te stippJl', ail wlie wihl pive hlm a ealf. witUi

better qualities of

Freshi and Sait ileats
0f ail kinds, Pork Saugages4 Pidkled
Tonguee, &0., thart can be found Nerth
of Toron to. Privàte fumilies supplied od

the bhortest notice, and the

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 1 IIIGUEST MARKET PRICE,
Snoi, - Four Poors North of te Post

Office> Yonge Street, Aurora.
At ail timnes paid for first olass Cattle,

Sheep, Calves, Pigs and Poiiltry.



CHARLES DOAN,

AND

PO0S T O FF I CE
CORNER 0F YONGE AND WELLINGTON STREETS,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Foreigu and American Dry Goods, i
OROCKERY, GLASS WARE, HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Paints, Ola, Dye Stuifs, Patent Medicinesr, &C,, &c.

Special attention paid to the Importation of Cloths,' Flannels
and Ladie's Drs Goods, of the best anid most fashionable

styles. Also, Superior Fine Flavored

TEÂS AND COFPEIES;
Fruits from Malaga and Denia, Craliberries, Dried Fruits, and

1AMERICAN CHEESE!

CLOTHING--READYVIADE & MADEN ORDER.
wNO.NIE BUT EXPERIENGED WORKMAN EM1PLOYED. -

Ail Kinds o! Country- Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods,
AT THE HEIGHEST N9AREET VALUE.

Q. DOAN, PROPRIETOR.

MW Mul ýv- C


